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, WOMAN IVFFBACB KEIAR AT BAND., TBB BIAt IS8I7E. :v;
It ii aaortonato tkat (ha real luu in Vaahing- -

semblance. Neither baa a government that per
forma tit function of a civilized fortramcat aad
afford protection (or pensa and properly. Ttt
tbt taak tf taking poasoMioa of either aad

it properly it tat that at aatioa withe

Tht peoplt of North Carollaa have probably
aot realised tha rtrong probability that aot only
will womeabt allowtd tf rot for all offlett from

tea taaaot b madt piaia. Ta aome obfemra tfat

actual mattar at atatt ppeart to bt whether the

The News and Observer
feMA it e r

Pfcfcfci Vwi 9 to At Ymv away

rn xxwi axd ouiim nrBLuxnro
COMPART

ta aadartak. Wt prelum Mr. Lloyd Gtorgt fanthat of teattabla tt that of Pretident ia NoremUnited Butt ahall adopt tha peace treaty and Bij E&tf A. Gutsttt tanta puxiltd to know what ta da with Xuuia
at Nr. Aequlth la, aad wt certainly go att witaattt npoa tit reeoaatractioa of peaet tad Indu-tr- y

fartwfhout the world. Bat tliere artothn Anews t Tstrdsrn Kwia.
ber, 1920, but that ia all probability they will ro!
ia tbt. prlmarie next Juat tad that ao actioa of

tbt North Carolina Legitlatvrt will bt aeeenary
to administer Mexico. Tha boar and th eaatua

VTha Shortsighted Bual1 A machine gun, usually breeeh--JOaVIUS bAJfllXg, art tqually anpltaaant thing t take hold of,h teem to bt of tbt opinJoa that th aow lte
it whether tbt admlniatratioa hat i right (t bart to thil tad. - wadiag, wtd wtth tonepieaous ifeet ia

th groat war by belligerent a allMea'a Fait la Ufa. tidtt.It it aot yet lxty day ilact tht conitltutional
amendment paa4 Coagreii aad already fturttta

a foict ia ttt terau of tbt wttlemeat. The coun
try, a a eoaaiderabie majority, ia evidently eon New Tori Eerald. ' I A famont woman pointer, atw de- HHltfi ceased, who The Horn Fair" ia faGeorgt BY Prim roe, for yean tht premier ttStatet bart jratiltd tht amtadmaab Mr. Carrit nulla - in (his aoaatry. -negro minstrelsy, far dead. Ba hat auag hi laat
earned la arranging tbt peaet 4 elotlag tbt
war. A limited anmbar art for aettllnf whether tong, danced hi last danct and (racked hit Jaat(eNttahiak Vmmh Atwfiswaam' afritpt W'

tasal Mir hot .... Clmil Mi ...Iff tt att tbt Pfttldeat eaa have hi idott Mctpttd joke. He left t fortune ia axanty bat a wealu
3 Beesas the dog wm first bred

by th monks at tht aaonssUry f St.
Bernard ia tht Swlaa naoantain aad
trained to Motor traveler artrerai latf food cheer, fua aad Joy.at they hate been agreed on at the VtraaiUat tt' Tht world ated ita Joktrt aad fuamakara jnst'fereneo. tht atorm. -

Chapmaa Catt, prttldtat of .tha National WomiB
8uffrg Awociatioa, ia a recent pecb a ted

that a poll tf tbt Lcglilaturei of tweaty-t- w other
State indicated that th mttturt would bt ratified
and that tha gtrtratrt of thpt Btatet, - wr
pkdged to call tpeclal aeleai befort tbt Int af
January aeat. : Tbit would give the aeeeaaary
thlrty-ii- x Bute aad if Mr. Catt it well advlieJ

at much a it attlt it aagtt aad ttrioat pnaekar.Hera ia tha South tha people bat twt view oa
Lift would bt almost unendurable without tha iA biralrt, aaail, tuttlcfiak ar tha

libit; a dam, far iattanca, Ja a moUuak.

t Aa Americaa wocaan wka ia aald
tbt tubjeet, but th Tiew are aot contradictory, ong which touch tht heart, tht jokt which

makea a laugh, tht daaet which win appltut.
Negro miastrtliy It an Amtricaa inttitutioa aad

Thy beliera ia a quick and deSait peace, and
' Kzxun or teb unoaum nwu

fV Asirlslid hMkwMiatlMliwtW spsaila W am inssi.fcis iifl t M
ta hart mad tha first Amerieaa flag

they alto belief ia itaading by tha peaet that
deserredly popular. Tht heart of Amtriea ia light.tsaa m srtHsnii kmh. AH Mates s until i ha been made by the Americaa delegatio tcticg buoyant aad bopefuL Amerieaa lort to laugh tmm a bssnm

la ita preseat xarm i wat ia, with th
atara aad atripeti her former homo ia
Philadelphia ia prtttrrad aa a patToti
shrine. ..

Aa arcane i a lrl tpae for

la her itatement the womea will ia th aixf tlx
Dionthi har full tuffrag ia trtry Btatt ia th
Unlot without "further Stat legiilatioa. lira.

ta karmoay with delegation from tvry ttfctr an they enjoy a good story, and are uplifted by aenti--ryu. moaxtn riisf ksroiff tie. It it aboard that Wilion had mental nuue and tathuied by tht rhythm of tht
prttataadiag. sCatt i eoaiervatlr ia her statement and ber eoalueh complete 'control over th dalegaUbat from clog daaet. It may aot bt aeitheti or truly artia

tie, but it 1 There i plenty of authorEngland, Franre, and tha thirty or ao of tha other T A brUliant Illuminating g pro-
duced by tht actioa af water oa cor
tain aarbtdaa ' tompomndt tf aniak- -

Ity for it ia Scripture, for tbt Biblt taytt Tor
latlona that he twiited them .around bit ftager ererythlnt tbtrt it a Masoa a timt to

tlutioat utually taa bt rlid apoa.' That iht aa

good reatoa, for her optlmlim with retpect to tht
actioa of h ttrtnty-t- State which thi Ii
eouatlng ta at tartaia for wemaa auffraga it In-

dicated from tht fact that alatttea of the Btate

It it well enough kaown that ha haa aa. iaflueatial

H wa a bullaess man, aad ht
Wat sharp at any man eould be;
when aight had put an tad ta trad
He'd eount tbt dollar ht had mad
And chuekl 'tr som slaver bluff
By, which ht'd sold torn shoddy staff.
Oas day by artful ways and ante --

;
Ha told ft working maa nit,
Tha garment had been poorly made,--

Bt kasw tht dyt In it would fide.
Ht kasw th coat would loaa itt lhapt
Aad baag jutt like a wontan' cape,
Tat when th maa went on his war

(
Bt thaught h'd spsat ft tltrtr day,

Let a naw follow whilt w taa
Tht rietim of thit elerr maa. '

H' wife beholds him and aha erita
Tkat suit'i not fit for mortal ys!

who solU you tueh thing aa that!"
Aad low ho mutter "Doodle bat"

"What, Doodlebatl" ' than aaawtrt
aha,

"Hill gat aa mart good aola from at."
Now mbh a neighbor aad ha tees
Tho troaser bagging nt th knees
And atraightaway he must bt told
Whtrt nca a fearful thing wat sold,
"I need ft aait," say ht, "but oh, ,

To Doodlebat 111 nerer go."

The gentlt parsoa of hit flock
Beheld tht garment with a shock
And Shook kit head when ht was told
Twas ona that Doodlebat had told
Tht womta when they stopped to that
Distuned that mit from Doodlebat,
Whene'er that ehabby aalt of blue
la street or hall came into Tiew
It cost old Doodlebat a lot
Of business that h might hart got .

It adrertiatd him far aad aesr
As oao that honest folks thonld ftir,
Aad Doodlebat, to (harp aad slick,
Beliared h'd turned ft clersr trick I

(Copyright 1919 by Edgar A. Gusst)

An Bditertei Commended.
Mr. Editort I note in your paper .

lim. "

S Ptaaarlrania.
wtep and a timt to liughi a Urn tt mourn and a
timt to daaet." Ala Xliaha aaids "Bring m a

Ob Ys It m Ow Tat Mt MastlM SI !ts htoatte I.M
Tbrss tit Tsrss Mas ..... M factor, anU wa a leader, but that bt wat aa arbl

trary and absolute monareh in tha peaet eonftr
a Aa English cosaplraUr, wht diodmlnttrel. And ii came to past whta tht minstreli..... .st Om stoat. J

U 1606, famous at tn iaetigator of taaplayed that the hand of Jiborab tamt apoa him."
aaet aot ere the refractory Senattrt prof. already hare either full tr yrtaidtatial tuffrag. "gnnpowdar plot" to blow ap tht howIt it not rirr eaar for aat to bt aa entertainerOm Tar .....TT..ILM Ma BUsHhs ,......tM of .TH nffente that ia hurting tha feellnft of the At the primary act ia North Carollaa authoriiet

10 A mtatbtr tf Ooagrttt from aa
with tong aad daaet. That requirat geniut aad
skill. There 1 so mnh tragedy in Ufa that peoplt
long for amusement. Negro taiastrelty has alwaya

laiurrectoi ii that Wilaot ha ' figured ia th Very rotor to rota la tht primary thi will an,Munt t wsts at nm sot wkad aioWsr. Duty wu, twHr mbu pat Illiaai district, long fanaou at sptaker
of tht Hons of Btptaatatatirtt, aadtreaty. Tt accept the treaty i to grafit that b

offered it with success.
tomaCcally entitlt tbt womea to rott in all tht
primarie aext oummer. Tbt tpceial essiomvr otod for hit autocrati rut tad per--iMml H Ik PmUNm it IsM. Ksrta Cantta. When the story of Ameriea a social aad domestitha (om ability to aarve the country and torn

patriotism and tome qualitiea that will ommnd aoaal eccentricities.being called rery rapidly aad tha ratifieatioa ao life is faithfully told, when tht InOutneet which
far hai been ia each Btate by overwhelming ma Newhave worked to build what we call our present on

are.reeerded, negro minstrelsy will tetupy
hioyind a aa election takei plae neit yiar, and
he may bar font advice to offer, be mdtt btwWsTwErssT jorltlu and in aareral by unanimous rote. Tn 1 Who was Hitty Greoaf

a not inconspicuous place, and the name of Gtorgtmade at impotent aa pouible, and bt dieertdited. two State, Arkantai aad Kansas, the legislatures H. Prlmroi will trr bt remembtrtaV Ht madt
The question therefore turn oa whether th

8 What ia a ftloaf
Who ia Charlea M. Schwab!
What U a adaaatf

8 What la a minaret f
tht people laugh mad them happy.cam together with a promise to exaet no per diem

or mileage, met at aoon, ratified th amendmenttrenty shall be --condemned hecauae Wllioa aiMORNING TONIC 0 What i th meaning of the term,chief anieag the delegation from thi country, or anJ adjourned before (unset,
"aate-bellu-m daya'f

Somewhat Incongruvial

By SATOYABD.

whether ha ahall I allowed to hare the preitige The ratifieatioa of the prohibition amendment
Wht wrott "A , Talt af Twe(Arnold)

that wilt come from taking aa actir part ia failed In only thro Btate oat of tht 8. It looki Citittt
goo.1 Job. If the Senate eould diipon' of Wilion 8 What wa th former same ofIt Is a good thing to sdmire. Br continually

looking upward) our minds will thcmslrt grow William B. Borah, Senator in Congret fromaow ai if the suffrage amendment will makt prac

tieally l goofl a ihowing. Petroarad and why waa it ehaaewdfIdaho, holds a tommanding position in th politiand hla illation to th treaty it would go throughupwnrui. -
Bow waa Goliath th giant hilled,with a hurrah tomorrow. If the treaty bad eraa at told ia tho Bible f

aatfd from Rooterelt or Tift, or another promt

eal tituation of the hour, if he prove strong enough
to withstand tbt cajoleries aad defy tbt arrogance
of the Standpatter. He is aa in his
opposition to. League of Nations, and announces

of the 25th init, your editorial com-

menting on the race riot in Washington,
D. C, headed "The Washington Affair.4

10 Of what breed la tht "tae-aa- aa
GERMAN! WELCOME COTTON.

Th Deutsche Tageiaeitung i pleased that eotUNOX WALT MASON

CAR AND CARf.

nnnt republican tho now oppoting it would hart
nj oceaiio for oppoiitien, for at a real bail fr

dog"!

Bees Rslsttena nt Tnrhoro.
I am a negro, not ft eolored man. inton ii moving from tbt Amerieaa porta to Gr that ba would aot support it erta though tha

Blessed Redeemer of Man should appear oa earthmany, and express satisfaction that Germany isngrermeat aiaoag the aationt there Ii ao ptrticu (Gaston UehtoMtain, of Richmond, la
at last entering aa Industrial protpeet agaia. ItI hart t largo tad costly ear, upholstered la th ialar oppotition. Tha iitua at 'Waihlnftoa

and was particularly pleased
at the way you presented the matter to
tht public, end etmlng from oat of tbt
most influential daasooratit dailitt of
th South it is quite ligaifieant.

th Bpringdsld (Mass.) Republican.)
Man of your readers have ttrangti plain enough to trtrybody that Germany mastwhether tha treaty thalt go through a Wilton'

aad advist him to do to. He is clamoring for a
referendum of the questioa to the tleetoratt, bat
doclarts that tren if instructed by a majority of
tho people to rota for the League bo would rsfuse,
though ho rather vaguely insluuattd that ht might

rtcSait plash; aiti whs I wUh la jaaat afar, I
ea;H.t to ret there with a rath. Jt truly la a go"-- be permitted to procure material for manufcetreaty, or shall be upprsicd even If the treaty I am cutting thit editorial out tad am

notiont concerning tbo relation! be-

tween tha whit and colored people!
in the South. It it trot that Ntgroeagaeaa boel, and ahoald with ess my psrs hial) hi to be neriflrd to ratch him. turlng or her induitriea eannot KQjin, and that if

they are interrupted a aoriout interruption of reign hi scat in that ease.tho maa who a?ld it tpralned hit throat explain It it hard to believe it ii going to fall of ratiflca are treated more decently in certain
aeetiona than tar below the Masoa

ending it to on of our loading eolored
paper, tad am thinking of baring it
put up in pamphlet form and tending
it to all leading negro of th country.- -

Well, Mr. Borah and hia two lellow-irrieone- ib

world commerce I certain.11 haw It beats thsa all. Bat every timt I take linn for thia inexcuiahle reaeoa. blei, Johnson aad Poindexttr, bare th sarde ia pad Dixon llni; howorer, th white,
generally apoakiag, ar aot tho bar- -North Carolina, along with th rut tf tht tot--It out, It flvaa Ma aught but grief tad toll i the With tht greatest roepoet for your -their hand to defeat the League if Henry Cabot

E. Lodge and hi lieutenant war aot bluffiag great paper, and a hope of ita continuedbariaat froa,untry pictured by northTK NSWIPAPPER HEM AT W1IGHT8VILLB.
ton section, it concerned ia one form of raw

material for Germany, aad ia every tep of Ger whoa they signed that round robin, Lodge, Knox, ern writers. Tht inclosed elipning
carburetter ka lha gaut, cylinder ataru pimp-
ing oil. And while la tfoar I try ta lad what
nthei lit works complain, tka cheap tin cara r

Jroiperity, I remain your
CHABLTS T. DUNN.The gathering of the newspaper mn at Wright. from th Tarbort (N. C.) Bonthtfncrand their associates assert that th Leagu caa

Klastoa, N. 0.nerer bt ratified unless it is amended. It eat-- explain itself.
man cotton tradt to tha final finish, at well at
It the general oateomt of German induitry it a
world-wid-e wty. Germany i a cotton buyer.

rill Beach t h is year i a different affair, from
that of a year ago at Atherille when the country UAdTOJinot bt intended without tht aid of Borah,. John

Buffalo Litbia Springe. Ta., Jaly 17,son, ana romaexter. win tney, wita meir an- -
matoammm: at the climax of the war. Then but on aote nouncid rifws of the League, "perfect" it to tbtNorth Carolina ii a eottoa producer. War or no

wa la evidence, to stick by the Praudcnt until Grateful for attatalnn-n- t,

(From th Tar boro Southerner.)
Tha etltrod committee wiahet ta x--

the war wm won nnd won decisively. That tad
war, each i dependent on the other, and the

quieter th readjustments comt that permit the
renewal of that commerce which it certain, the bet

end that it may bo accepted by tho faetidiewt
palate of Seaatora Lodge, Knox, New, Watson,
and tht otliertf In other wordt, i Mr. Borah a
man or a mount Is he Senator from Idaho, tr a
henebmaa of Henry Cabot Lodge! If he fixes --tbt

has been gained. Now the newspaper fellowl will
wrsss Ita foeliag of gratitud aad gen

bo founa almost aa determined and generally ter for tH of u. No doubt Germany ia going eral satiaf actioa at tha way tha ooiorsd
aeldlti aad tailor wort ntertalned,
and for tht tordial roeognitioa fire

ticking by the President until the ptae trtaty tt bart a hard time 'in gaining ber old export Leagu o that Lodge, Knox, aad amatron other
Standptt Seaator agree to aeeept it, what confi

wfcfxslag by, their driver grinning with diadalu.
Hy tumbril mat 4,t9 bane, and rr tlaia I'd
drivsshs quits: h rough saf backer, hoaroa
ar.d groans, and throw a haadrsd hind of It.
And alwaya when aha ahtdi a sigh, and lsrc ma
Stranded far from homo, tha cheap tin. cara to
whining by, and kick ap graval, datt and loam.
I'm aftta aulladi H It ft to hat a aat that
will aat run i and all tha cheap cara la tha Rtata
whl by, ltd hart all klaoa af fan. With patlento
I ceald bear My load, aid make aoaia ahawing,

tA t fl. If 1 wore ataek apoa tka road, and
tier wti t on cite boT whoa I feel tho

lUr die, and know I'm atalied for half a day,

tat cktap tin can go whining hy, ao ianeleally
bUtia d ftyl

i ratified, but that does not bold tht ttttatioa trade, , II will be yesn btfort Gcrmaa produett them by tha white era mitts and. tht
White eitiatnt ia ftnaraLso rigidly and exclusively aa war did laat year, dence tan bt placed in aay manifesto tht Boa.

Borah may feel called npoa tt delirot himself iff

FfM"

BARGAINS 4
4

111 :

Oxfords

will b popular aay plat. iJ3ut It tf aeaesttty
fhat h iball raator her 1 induitr, otherwisefor the great climax ha pasted. Our movm att oponir tMianng thaihfr. Borah att aa tnormout meat of leeks whta

be ssstnted to the selection ef Boies Penrose atThll trip the writer will liar other lubjttti bt will bt aa outlaw aad a burdea oa civiliza wt bar th beat whit people ia Tar
boro aad IdgMoasb county that caa
b found aaywhtrt ia tht tonntry.ehairmaa ef tbt Senate eommltttt ta finite. ItWore them. One will be the accomplishment of tion. She mutt git to work at one and begin to

Wheroaa tome aid expressed a doubtpeace. Wilmington will itart into the water he fond of looks f We shall see whta bt vote on
tht proposed "amendments," reterrattons," andeara a living and pay her debts, Tho year before

the war Germany bought from th South arouad "interpretatloat.concrete ahip that tho aowipapor ma may bar
aa impretalrt leotoa la tha commerce that North

that tht colored ooldisrs would ba
trotted with tka as courtesy na tht
tbtrt, thf bar bn eoariaood that

thty wwrt laboring wnar wrong1 lm
thret million bale of eottoa. Her atedt now will

A maa named De Valtfr la la our ataatry tttk.Carolina ia capabl tf joining la with the Btat
what it is perfectly able to be if we all unite our prtasltaa, aad eonfsod that na batter' Ucaawhilo Arkanici couirt along and tullira in

-- faliXying Cm fullrucj pmcnUment. Tho oppo effort! with State development ia miand.

bt what tht eta pay for. Bbt .will ed half a
billion dollar' worth, at present price, but sho

can hardly pay for that much. We want her to buy
aad pay for all the ran use, and to do business
enough that ihe can pay for what the need.

Ing a loaa with which to Inane the epra-bouff-a

Irish Republlt of which he claim to be president
H is main purpose is to crsatt eamiti bstw
tbs great republie of the Anglo-Saxo- n aad tht
great tmplrt of the Anglo-Baro- n, and if it should

treatment eoaia on desire a. crarw ol-t- ss

wat attendd waa entertain roy-
ally aad wtat away perfectly satiafiod.Hentl are not wholly left. Thpy have rtrrird ear . Since the newspaper men were at Wiightirillo,

E:a!e to fr.r. Wt believe that th oeeaawa la ft armfour or 6v year ago that section ba mode mar
stepping stoae toward the oematlng aflead to wsr, tbt better be and hi (upportera willreloua progres. Th shipbuilding plant at the
th raeo together im on eommaa tauaWhclhcr Villa it living or dead may not b a If Danish and Dutch trader and bankeri want be satisfied. Tbs impudence of thi fellow a pro

pngandn surpasses all the other impudtqet I hart
Come to Our

Store
rlvertld at Wilminglon and tha ilickwatered
river up to Fayettevtlhj are two intimation thnt
N'jrth Carolina bait atartcd tn aa ocean-goin- g

to buy American eottoa for resale to Germany thi arer heard of. He holds metlngi, at which largt
ejueitloa eaty to auinrr but wbeiher he ought to

N Hi.T or Sd ii u eaiy at a place on th bea.'h country will iuri aot make it bard for them.
"th ilfj-3-.

for tht betterment of all clataaa, aot
aaky ia this cmaanrty, but U ather
part af th state aad tountry whrt
tht aw may ba aaad. Grntefully

W. A. PaUH, halrmaa, T. 4San, WiUiaxa Inn, I. X. Xrrin,
A. J, Errin, Nathan Willisma, A. B.
William, tommittea.

carter, aud thnt with the aew Induitry of iblp
The Republic! assembled Ja special session Inbuilding ia th failed Bttte the New tnEglaad

ihore and the Dtwwart river re ao longer th Congress, pauad th appropriation bills that thy
would not allow tt bt passed prior ta adjourn

.
Bo if Mr. Hughii Lid beta presldeat he would

bare made a treaty that would bare a League of
Nntloni, and about the in me condition! ftnt th
Senate it now opposiag. The only real objection

exeluiiv producer. Here It th lumber, and
Jvsd Ctte d Sdaeatst Fliaast--

here it a climate fit to work in, and here It a port,

V
Guess & Ward

11 B. Hargstt Btrwst

Tt tht Editor af tbt Soathtratrt
X write to towgrntnUte th effloenand here art product for export, and a back counit Wilion.

ment in March, aad now they are to have a recess
until September. Many thing need to be done,
but until the treaty fight ia disposed ef they will

net allow aaything to-- come up.. That being the
try that reaches lo the heart of the Mississippi aad managara of tha great meeting

they had ia Tarboro Friday. It wat a
great affair. I do thi nil tha morsrallry,

Th a w spa per mn will lee th farm develop ease tht reeet la, just as good at if they had
(Jot. Catti aavi Oof. Blrkett ia a good man, but

aikl what be ran do when be can't veto a bad hill
r Crt a bad cfllm. But Oor. Catt will obtarr

because I waat yew to ear a ward
itaytd nt home, and that is the most that ean bemeat around Wilmiagton taking ta a atw form.
raid of the session to far. KmIf bt wrtche th North Carolina man that h eat Th butineti of raiting and packing pork ia ta

laaoralioa la th tim that ba elspted alnra theydo a lot.

representing th thousand of colored
people who were ther from thia aad
the adjoining counties. Th entire
program waa to my mind, well
planned nnd most admirably executed.
The eolored people were all 'well
pleased with tbs addresses frost your

wr down in that country before. A greater di SPIRIT OF THE PRESS

A fair Question.

Col Blease at a candidate for Congret it going

crowds gather to hiss tht asm tf tht Pratldtnt
of th United State. Suppon tht President af
Franc tr tht King of England thonld do what
thia professional Irishman dottf Ht would bt
ordered out of th country and a war possibly foll-

ow. But nobody takes this Irish 'republic"
riouily and itt "prttidtat" it allowed to bloriat
around without lt or hlndranee. Aad thea what
a nam h wears, D Valeral It toundt aaort
Spanish than rreneh, and more Trench than Irish.
However, there may b method ia hla misaion he
may get a pocket full of money.

God knows the Irish quarrel ought to ba com-

posed, and long ago it would have been composed
if it had ba altogether political. Bnt thert it a
.rejigious fanaticism inrolrsd that tha deril
chuckle orir at every rise aad att tf tun. Thtrt
is room to luspect tjiat th darling wish of Blnn
Fein Irelmd 1 to nil UlaUr, and Ulster doet mot
intend to ba ruled by tha Sinn Fela act. Thaa if
th English departed aad Ireland were left ta
gortra herself, ther would bt drll war
among the Iriah ia less thia It week. Uader Eng-
lish rule, four Irish rotes are aa potent iavehooaing
a number of parliament as ttrta British roter
that it to str, aa Irish ttnatltucney of 40,000 has
on member of tho British Common, while it
takti 70,000 populatloa tt form aa Xngllah cy

with power tt ehoos oa member of th
Common.

Uader th present gortrameat Inland it out af
the most proaperon couatriee ia the world. Th
samf law govern every touaty ia Irtlaad, aad if
Ulster is bteora enormously rleh under Englhw

reraiflcation of products ia mad oa tht farm.It put tome lifo into the South Carolina eampals.
Shipping line to ditiaat port bar beta tttaix platform. Ther wa not a discordantSeattle r not to which tbo most fastidious

And that ha will have hit awa platftrm, and" run
a hi owa tehidul, regard leu of primary, will llhd tad ahlp allotted far th atrrlrt. Wit If Bolshevism is as good as it Is eraektd up to

be, why should the Bolsheriat in America makeaddjo the attraction.
mingtoa ha grown remarhably, and lmprored in
many ways. At the beach the changot bar ta

thlnktn of oar raca could take any
exception. Wo congratulate ourselves
that tbo best do not bar to "Talk
down" to us any longer but thnt they

tick a fuss about being deported to hi hornet
for tht better. The reeeat (Ire will bt an Ineaa
rcaieaee, but from that ii coming a finer and bt'

Tin Dutch ty they are areree tt giving ap the
Xaitcr. If they really waat bim and will keep

' J)
iOrn hM

.0 rzz .

tin (peak aa man to maa. I watchedBeat Fralta af Romanes.
Philadelphia Bnlletla.
A peker wa taken aback during a Sunday- -

for th entire day the mingling nnd
Intermingling of both race in thtrr aw hotel, and the ultimata ttult will be proftlai where he i that might be at good a way a

nounced.aay ta dupoie of him, but if they lor him ther school ertston. B had been commenting on the
blessings of matrimony, and Just to tee whether

bad better tea that he doea aot get out aome day Last year the cloud hong low. Tbl year tbt
sky is clear. The meeting at Wrlghtarllle Beachwhen they are not looking. He might fall into or not the lias waa really" paying attention, asked

park, and on the fairgrounda, ptoplt
of every occupation and of varying
Intelligence, of all degree of culture
lad wealth. I nerer saw or heard a
tingl ugly remark or an unkind
word. I do not know if thin eould
happoa anywhere els outside of Tsr-boro-

It was most remarkable wken

will be the mot rare-fre- e ia recent yaira.' handi. of o roaildtrate.
'

one girl whit eht eonildered to bt the boat fruit
tf rommce. The girl pondered a moment and
then aawredt

"I should aay th wedding date and tht bridal
Dr. Street' cautioa to cotton planter to . pay

o attention to falling foreign exchange ii togicnt.
Tkt Amerieaa dollar ia th unit tf world exchange

MR. OVERMAN AXD THE FOR CM.

Th Waihingtoa correspondent of the Greens pair.

boro New throw much light oa what otherwiseaow beeaua It it tht aalt that bai th good be

yea think of tbo great throng of peo-
ple who wero present I was advised
thnt bout 30,000 people wero present.

T. & IXBOEDEN,
Bricks, N. C.

A Worthy Vaderiahlng.
iad It. It ia th money tbt world it coming to would hav ba a battling matter by bbtalalng Greentboro New.

fro'n Senator OrAmau a repudiation of th artiarrow and th debt will be paid in dolla.-i- ,
Th Kaleigh News and Observer's 13th annual

rule, there la no reason why all th reit of Ireland
should not get just at rich if tht peoplt teast
raising political hall aad go to work txaaht a
fortunt.

Th Sinn Felner In Irtlaad aad ia America
played a mighty miserable part in the war jutt
closed. . Thty sympathised with Germtay aad
torn of them raited a rebellion la Ireland to girt
material aid to Germany. Every professional
Irithmaa ia tbs United State rejoiced at every

cle in the Forum la which Mr. .Overman wa rep'Thta foreign exchange i going bark to it normal
.rtii.-Jo- r if it doe aot w an ia for tueh a

educational edition, which wit published July S3,
represent! aa ambition undertaking worthily
performed. It eoataln a wealth of informative

rettpled a etylag something about womaa auf- -
period Of nnanciihdepremion that wa will all get

and remarkably interesting material, carefullyor !inr, of eli aew relation will be ettnbliihed

frg that wa eoatrrued a aa enter meat of
th principle but which by It ttrangt wording
a.ight bar beea eoaitmed la lmoit aay way tht

and attractively presented, JsotabU feature are Germaa itieeesi is arms during th world war,fa foralga aichaage, which' it att likely. Ameri-- contributed article from educators, public of
eon&truer cbos. ,

nd had their prayer beea of avail Germany
would hare emerged from tht war victor.

del I aad publicist. The apeelal edition really i
worthy of permanent preservation, at it embrace

tan exekaage and the Amerieaa money nlt it th
.

'
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Say It With

FLOWERS
W bar Cbrsag Booqueta
for ptraoaal gift. LUioa,
Root, Sweat Pu, Spring
Flower, aad growing
glaata.

H. STEESMETZ

compreheasirt array --of facts and obserrations
Thil reference tt woman tuff rig, which th

Xowi aad Observer yesterday ' referred tt at
"what Senator Orermaa aald about womaa nf- -

particularly pertinent ia connection with the edu--i At tha General Conference of tht Southern

Toflet

Requisites
""'For' '

HOt WEATHER

Talcum Powder .
Toilet Water

Perfumes
Etc.

Brantley $

eatloaal jife of North Carolina, many of whom
should prove of ralua la the future.frago" wn a follows

Jlcthodlit Church at Atlanta lait year, the right
tf luffragt and tt bold ode ia th Church waa

Oat of tht miserable argument tha opponent!
of tbt League of Natioat adraare It that tht Sea-a- te

ihould reject tbt treaty becaast England will
ba ndvaatiged by it. Of court she wtlL Tha ta-

lent of the League ia to Wrt wars between tht
nations of th earth. That means -- eac aad tran

Then, too, the enterprise servel to tall attentloa
tonf erred apoa womea by a large majority. The to tht ewlftly dereloplng educational faeilitle

arailabl ia this Btate. v Tha remarkable growth of
schools aad colleges ia accurately reflected. Of

Collegt of Biihtpa, bwrrr, retoed the meaaar.

Wemaa auCrage hat beta agr4 npoa, aad th
reactlorirj iaflueac at th womaa-ball- ot it om
tking I m fully ia accord with. , Aa tha full

which thi Federal pledge give to th
American ballot box become better know, thtrt

quility for all aations. Enilaad. being tbt bit-- Florist
RALKI6B, N. C

geit of the aationt, will reap enormous btatittcourt there' 1 alto found interworca la the ob
from world peace. Aext to England, wa willservation of contributors th promise of even

greater txpantioa .of tha educational ayttem bf
will enter lto th natloaal llf of trganlxed rot-ins- ,-

aa element that will purify political
qartikot that wiU t i Mwlf repreaeat aa antidote
forthnt phaa of lotbl uvolu'loa which It larnlv

tht Stat. Improvements tn tha conditions of

profit moat by peace. Europe owe at enorawus
sum of money thit will never bt paid uul?
peaet is established, tueh peace as will tnablt
Eurepatt go to work. : . .

teaehort naturally are resulting la better service
for atudeats. As Governor-- , Biokott, speaking
through tht medium of the Raleigh paper's edu

political. - , But thi cry against England It tt littlt aa it it
stupid, and' a disgusting a it it wicked. Let

Tht attr wai takta; by appeal to tbt aanuI
conference aa aotwltbitaadlng the church'
riairation of tbt deaomiaatloa for Ita chief hep
berda, their rto Warrrulcd by every confer-ta- ct

by majorltie approaching aaaaimity la tomt
iaitaacea. Tht dlriilta tf th great Ifetboditt
church before tht war lato twt bodici Indicated
th political divliiot of the war and tht war fol-

lowed. Tbt actioa of tbt Boutbera Mcthodiiti ia
following that ef the Xorthera breach of tha
rliuicb ia eoaft'rring (off rag upoa ' tbt womea
thowa th irrcilitil! pbwe 6f pubtlTTrpiBtot'tt.
tJ lubject. ,; ,V

PHONEEeaattt Orcraiaa ttatet thai be did aot alga

tbt article --which appeared aver hi lam la tht 15thcia go their way. ' Ther ia a perfect . under
cational tditita, says i Th Btatt i now definitely
committed t educational policies worthy of a
great people, and tha outlook justifies a robust
oytlralim. ' i '

Sealed bid for th reetloa of aa
eight-roo- m hrkk ichool building near
Auburn, N. C, win bt reoeirad at tha
office of tha Board of Education of
Wake Cohafy. Balclgh, K. (X, natil 12
e'elcrk, aoon, Moaday, August 4, 1919.
Plaat aad tptclfirttWni are on exhibit
t th office of Frank S. Bimpson, 10

WeMirtin 8trrtt, Raleigh, N. C. Th
right it reserved to reject aay or ill bids.

, ; JOUX C LOCKHART,
Superintendent.

Frum and rhich eontaiaid tht paragraph N
frrd t. Tht article wat lubralttcd tt him ta the

standing between tht statesmen of tht United
8tatet aad tht statesmen tf England, and thctt
hart nothing but contempt for' thia demagogy
that- setks to embroil the two groat peoplea ia
misunderstandings, in jealousies, nnd ultimately

itrcngth of a conversation with tbt rapreteataUvt ' ' - Tht Boat akd the Cactaa, ,

of ailat-rttdkgit-
Jtt. jJc51JbcJ I rhllntWphih Record. ' v in war. , .

Orr tLtM ciKamtloa sad srsr 10tiy readera are torn f h
raatagea trl advert isw. In Tha ,
Newa and Oboerr, CUmifled Cglamna

tta girt H approral. ; s- - .. . I utMkm and BttsttaeMamta'fiTbtr Wahiagteai July gf..


